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A high-performance symmetrical supercapacitor device
based on carbon nanofibres with optimized linear tube
structure










 Energy conservation and its use
Energy Production Stored local energy
Supercapacitors
1) Electric Double Layer 2) Faradic Reaction






•10% PAN Solution in DMF 
•10% PAN-PS (1:1) in DMF
Step 2
•Electrospinning of the Fibers
•Carbonization at 800oC
Step3
•Make an electrode by dip-coating Ni-Foam
•Electrochemical characterization
Electrospinning
Linear Tube Carbon Nanofiber (LTCNF)
Electrospinning
Characterization of LTCNF
BET Surface area = ~86 m2/gm
Electrochemical Measurements
CV and CD curves
Device Study
Device Study
EIS for supercapacitor device
Applications of SC
Summary and future aspects for 
research
 Introduction
 How to prepare Carbon nanofibers by electrospinning
 Characterizations 
 Electrochemical measurements for electrode in 3 electrode system
 Electrochemical measurements for SC device




o ting with various redox materials to obtain high performance effects.
Multi functional device fabrications, et .
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